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Out and About!

Some Great Events
Coming Up in My District

This week, the Friendly Home
is celebrating the completion
of its building addition and
renovation project.

Also, later in the week, Coca-
Cola Enterprises will
announce a new hybrid truck
at the Rochester facility as a
way of being more
environmentally friendly.

On Thursday, October 28th,
it’s the CrimeStoppers
Community Challenge. This
event runs from 5:00 a.m.
until 7:00p.m. at the The
Bagel Bin Café in Brighton.
For all the details of this great
event, visit my website or
Facebook page.

And, save the date, Tuesday
November 9th, as the Greece
Performing Arts Society
Presents A Veteran’s Day
Musical Tribute. The Greece
Athena Performing Arts
Center will host this FREE
event beginning at 7:15 p.m.
No tickets are required for the
performance. For all the
details on who is performing,
visit my website where you
can download further
information.
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Halloween Safety Part 1
Next weekend, your kids will be going door to door trying to
gather as much candy as possible while trick-or-treating on
Halloween.

Perhaps you haven’t found a Halloween costume just yet for
your son or daughter.  While you often consider safety
around candy and going trick-or-treating, there are also
some things to keep in mind while costume shopping.

 Purchase costumes that are light and bright
enough for motorists to see

 Make sure the costume is short enough to prevent
tripping or falling

 Accessories, such as swords and knives, should
be plastic and flexible

Next week, I’ll have general safety tips to stay safe. and
have fun, while trick-or-treating.

Charlotte
Harbortown
Bingo Night

On Wednesday night,
I had the honor to
visit with residents at
Charlotte Lakeview
Apartments. While I
was there, I also took
part in Bingo night by
calling numbers. Residents had a great time and were
treated to snacks and beverages, along with a night of
bingo. I was also fortunate enough to visit with residents on
Thursday evening for bingo at Charlotte Riverview
Apartments. Thank you to everyone who came out.
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